The Northern Boxer Club held a Limited Show Sunday 5th October
Special Puppy Event : Judge Lyn Bunyan (Thatledome)

Class A Special Puppy Dog: 6-8 months (3.1)
1 Naylor Rocket Man at Rikidee. Smart Golden/B/W nice substance, moved freely and
covered ground well. Has the makings of a good head with enough work without excessive
wrinkling. Good eye, excellent dentition. Nice body shape throughout, good turn of stifle,
strong hindquarters. BSPD
2 Cairns Galicar Intrusion. B/W leggy youngster, has a great head with good eyes, clean skull
and lovely expression. Clean shape body lines and good tuck up, tidy on the move, just
preferred forehand on first dog.
Class B PD 8-10 months (0.0)
Class C PD 10-12 months (0.0)
Class D PB 6-8 months (3.0)
1 BSPB Cairns Galicar Intoxicate. Super headed B/W baby, with most melting expression,
lovely dark eyes full of mischief, clean chiselled skull, clean cheeks, well set ears, good
dentition with evident chin. Long neck used to advantage stands really proud four square from
super limbs to the tip of her tail, good tuck up, clean angles fore and aft. She moved
effortlessly around the ring and drove freely as a boxer should, very smart young lady.
2. West Scarlet Diddy Diva R/W baby, nice round bone, moved cautiously but happily. Nice
head with good padding to muzzle, lovely kind eyes with soft expression. Body will firm up
with time.
Class E 8-10 months (0.0)
Class F 10-12 months (4.1)
1. Pynegar Berwynfa Za Za Zoom B/W strong boned excellent body of substance and
quality. Lovely dark eye giving correct expression, super padded muzzle good dentition well
set ears. Excellent topline retained whilst moving from strong hammy quarters, good turn of
stifle, strong straight front limbs. Uses her neck well to get the very best of herself when
posed.
2. Pynegar Berwynfa Dolly Rocker
Lyn Bunyan
Judge

